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Abstract 60 

In animal husbandry, diets should help maintaining a healthy body condition, support reproduction 61 

and promote species-specific longevity. It is recommended to feed folivorous primates kept in zoos a 62 

high-fiber diet, i.e., leaves, although satisfying such requirement is challenging in temperate regions 63 

because it is difficult to obtain fresh leaves, especially in autumn and winter. As equally important for 64 

their appropriate treatment, it is valuable to provide details of clinical reports of medical problems and 65 

pathological findings, although such clinical reports are rather limited. Therefore, in foregut-66 

fermenting proboscis monkeys (Nasalis larvatus), we 1) described the individual clinical reports of 67 

renal disease and weight loss at the Yokohama Zoological Gardens in Japan, 2) determined the 68 

nutritional profile of the diets supplied to these animals because other potential triggers for their renal 69 

disease and weight loss could be excluded, 3) modified the diet regimen to minimize weight loss and 70 

the development of hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, and 4) assessed the effects of such dietary 71 

modification by comparing the body weight and the Ca and P concentrations and the Ca/P ratios in the 72 

blood before and after diet modification with a comparison of these measurements between zoo and 73 

free-ranging individuals. Based on the nutritional profile of the diets, we concluded that the reported 74 

cases of renal failure might be caused by consumption of leaves with a Ca/P ratio far above the 75 

appropriate level in autumn and winter. Additionally, the dietary modification of minerals and 76 

metabolizable energy achieved certain beneficial effects on zoo-kept proboscis monkeys. 77 

  78 



Introduction 79 

In recent years, more than half of the world’s free-ranging primate species have been threatened with 80 

extinction (Estrada et al. 2017), clearly indicating that not all species can be efficiently preserved in 81 

their natural habitats. Therefore, not only in situ but also ex situ management processes have become 82 

more important to mitigate such ongoing threats exacerbated by various human activities. Indeed, 83 

continuous efforts in zoo animal husbandry have improved animal reproductive success and welfare 84 

in zoos (Hosey et al. 2013). 85 

Diet quality is often related to body maintenance, reproductive success and longevity 86 

(Kleiman et al. 2010). Therefore, a nutritionally optimized and balanced diet could contribute to the 87 

success of zoo animal husbandry. In particular, diets for captive foregut-fermenting primates 88 

(colobines) have been carefully selected as, historically, these animals have had shorter lifespans than 89 

free-ranging individuals and have been difficult to maintain healthy (e.g. Collins & Roberts, 1978; 90 

Hill, 1964; Hollihn, 1973). The reason for this disparity is that free-ranging wild colobine monkeys 91 

are rather folivorous in general (Matsuda et al. 2022), whereas captive colobines have often been fed 92 

diets similar to those that are fed to frugivorous and/or omnivorous primates (Hollihn 1973; Watkins 93 

et al. 1985; Edwards et al. 1997). This may have contributed to the high incidence of gastrointestinal 94 

disorders among captive colobines, as their diets may have been insufficiently fibrous or excessively 95 

digestible (Hollihn 1973; Nijboer and Clauss 2006; Clauss and Dierenfeld 2008), given that 96 

commercial fruits typically have higher nutrient density compared to wild fruits (Nijboer and 97 

Dierenfeld 1996; NRC 2003; Schwitzer et al. 2009). Although feeding more fibrous foods, i.e., leaves, 98 

is encouraged in captive colobines (Matsuda et al. 2018), it is often difficult to meet this requirement 99 

due to logistical constraints. Providing fresh leaves is difficult, especially during autumn and winter 100 

in temperate regions, and transporting the ideal leaves from the tropical regions that most colobines 101 

inhabit to zoos located in temperate regions is not cost-efficient. Thus, exploring nutritionally 102 

appropriate diets that have a stable supply in temperate regions is a crucial task for improving the 103 



breeding management of captive colobines in temperate regions. 104 

It is equally important in zoo animal husbandry, especially in clinical and pathology services, 105 

to make clinical reports of medical problems and pathological findings. In colobines, however, such 106 

clinical reports, particularly on noninfectious diseases, are limited, although some notable reports 107 

describing intestinal obstruction and perforation caused by plant consumption are available (e.g. Calle 108 

et al., 1995.; Ensley et al., 1982; Janssen, 1994). Pathological findings in colobines are often centered 109 

on gastrointestinal disorders related to infectious diseases (Loomis et al. 1983; Palmieri et al. 1984; 110 

Pang et al. 1993; Overskei et al. 1994; Nishiura et al. 2019), probably due to their distinct digestive 111 

system, i.e., foregut fermentation. However, Janssen (1994) and Shelmidine et al. (2013) reported 112 

other pathological findings based on 45 necropsies in douc langurs (Pygathrix nemaeus) and 77 113 

necropsies in silvered langurs (Trachypithecus cristatus), respectively, indicating various types of 114 

morbidity in captive colobines. Another exception is a recent study by Baker et al. (2022), reporting 115 

on three colobine species (a total of 21 cases), with a particular focus on urolithiasis-related morbidity 116 

and mortality, noting the requirement for further research into aetiology and preventive medicine. Thus, 117 

to provide appropriate medical treatment for debilitated animals and to prevent disease in captive 118 

colobines, such relevant information should be proactively shared among zoos worldwide. 119 

Proboscis monkeys (Nasalis larvatus) are endemic to the island of Borneo. They consume 120 

leaves, fruits, and flowers in various proportions, although leaves generally dominate their diet (Yeager 121 

1989; Boonratana 2003; Matsuda et al. 2009). Even compared to other colobines, these monkeys are 122 

notoriously difficult to maintain and breed in captivity, probably because of the higher intake capacity 123 

of their foregut. In captivity, the ingestion of more digestible diets compared to those eaten in the wild 124 

might lead to malfermentation (Matsuda et al. 2019; Hoshino et al. 2021). Several zoos in temperate 125 

regions have attempted to breed proboscis monkeys in captivity (Hollihn 1973; Dierenfeld et al. 1992; 126 

Nijboer and Dierenfeld 1996), but the Yokohama Zoological Gardens (YZG), Japan, is the only zoo 127 

in temperate regions that currently holds them (Ogata and Seino 2015; Inoue et al. 2016). 128 



 At YZG, eight individuals were raised from 2009 to 2018: two males and three females came 129 

from the Surabaya Zoo, Indonesia, and three females were born at YZG (Appendix F1). According to 130 

the clinical records at the zoo, however, all individuals often lost body weight in winter and suffered 131 

from constant hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, which are likely to trigger the development of 132 

kidney stones (Fig 1; see also Azumano et al., 2015). As a result, until June 2018, four individuals died 133 

due to renal failure. 134 

In the present study, we first sought to describe the individual clinical reports of renal disease 135 

in captive proboscis monkeys at YZG. As detailed reports on renal disease in colobines have been rare 136 

thus far [but see Janssen (1994) and Baker et al. (2022)], our report contributes to the improvement of 137 

medical treatment for captive colobines. Based on the previous clinical reports, potential triggers of 138 

hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia in general, such as neoplasia and parathyroid abnormalities, 139 

could be excluded (Appendix 3: see also Azumano et al., 2015). In addition, the animals were not 140 

exposed to vitamin D supplements or artificial UV radiation (but housed in the enclosure with sunlight), 141 

potentially inducing hypercalcemia. Given that urolithiasis in domestic ruminants is considered to be 142 

primarily diet-related, with strong indications that the calcium (Ca)-phosphorus (P) ratio is important 143 

(reviewed by Baker et al. 2022), dietary effects on the present case in proboscis monkeys causing 144 

hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, and consequently renal failure, were by contrast not ruled out 145 

as a major factor in the development of the diseases. Thus, secondly, we determined the 146 

chemical/mineral compositions of the leaves fed to the animals to verify their appropriateness as 147 

dietary items in terms of chemical/mineral composition and energy content. Nutritional analysis of 148 

their captive diet focused on fiber as it is considered to be a key nutrient for maintaining captive 149 

proboscis monkeys in healthy condition (Matsuda et al. 2018), although in free-ranging populations, 150 

protein is also considered to be important for their dietary choice (Yeager 1989; Boonratana 2003; 151 

Matsuda et al. 2017). The Ca and P concentrations and Ca/P ratio in leaves were also measured to 152 

investigate the relationship between hypercalcemia and/or hypophosphatemia, a frequent life-153 



threatening condition at YZG, because uncertain Ca and P concentration in leaves often complicates a 154 

diet formulation; note that the ratio of Ca to P, each of which modulates the absorption of the other, is 155 

commonly recommended to be maintained in the range of 1-2 (NRC 2003, 2007). Thirdly, based on 156 

the results of the nutritional analysis, we modified the diet regimen (feed composition and amounts) 157 

in an attempt to minimize weight loss and the development of hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia. 158 

We assessed the effects of dietary modification by measuring weight change and blood Ca and P 159 

concentrations. In addition, to evaluate whether the values for Ca and P were in the normal range, we 160 

used values of free-ranging proboscis monkeys as reference values. Finally, we propose an appropriate 161 

feeding management system for proboscis monkeys kept in temperate regions. 162 

 163 

Methods 164 

Ethics statement 165 

The data collection for the zoo animals was approved by both YZG and the Committee for Animal 166 

Research and Welfare of Gifu University (#17092). All animal experimental procedures were 167 

conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiments, Science 168 

Council of Japan (2006), and the guidelines on animal research and welfare of Gifu University (2008). 169 

Body weight measurement and blood analysis were conducted as part of regular health examinations 170 

at YZG. All animal handling in the wild was carried out in accordance with the current laws of 171 

Malaysia and Sabah Wildlife Department’s Standard Operation Procedures on Animal Capture, 172 

Anesthesia and Welfare. Permission to collect samples from free-ranging proboscis monkeys was 173 

granted by the Sabah Wildlife Department and the Sabah Biodiversity Council. Additionally, all 174 

sampling from wild animals was in accordance with the Weatherall report (Weatherall 2006) and 175 

followed the guidelines for nonhuman primates as described by Unwin et al. (2011). All efforts were 176 

made to ensure the welfare of the animals and reduce their stress. Full personal protective equipment 177 

was worn by all team members throughout the process to prevent interspecies disease transmission. 178 



 179 

Ex situ study 180 

Study animals and diets 181 

Starting in 2017, measurements were performed in four proboscis monkeys at YZG: one adult male 182 

(Genki), one adult female (Kinanty) and two juveniles (Emi and Jasmine) (Appendix F1). Genki was 183 

usually housed individually, and the other three were housed together. The animals were fed a mixed 184 

diet of fresh leaves, green produce, fruits, peanuts and pellets two times daily at 09:30 and 15:00; the 185 

animals were generally moved from a nonpublic overnight enclosure to a subpaddock or the outdoor 186 

exhibition areas for their morning feeding at 09:30; later, they were moved back for their afternoon 187 

feeding at 15:00. 188 

 189 

Leaf sampling and nutritional analysis 190 

To analyze the nutrient levels of leaves that were consumed by the study animals, we collected the 191 

nine primary species of browse available to them: evergreen species, including bamboo-leaf oak 192 

(Quercus myrsinifolia), chinquapin (Castanopsis sieboldii), glossy privet (Ligustrum lucidum), laurel 193 

(Machilus thunbergii) and Japanese spindle tree (Euonymus japonicus); deciduous species, including 194 

Yoshino cherry (Prunus yedoensis) and willow (Salix spp.); tropical species, including hibiscus 195 

(Hibiscus spp.) and leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala). Bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin, glossy privet, 196 

laurel, Yoshino cherry and willow were collected in May 2017, and Japanese spindle, hibiscus and 197 

leucaena were collected from late October to early November 2017 (Appendix T1). During each 198 

sampling period, we collected 50 g of leaf samples from the tree branches 1-3 times before feeding. 199 

Leaves, including leaf blades and leafstalks, were collected randomly from each branch. Leaves of 200 

bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin, glossy privet and laurel were categorized into two or three maturity 201 

stages (Appendix T1). All samples were put into plastic bags and stored at -20 °C. 202 

Leaf samples were freeze-dried for 48 h and ground with a Wiley mill to pass through a 1-203 



mm sieve for chemical analysis. The nutritional components were analyzed by the Agricultural 204 

Chemical Laboratory of the Tokachi Agricultural Cooperative Union (Obihiro, Hokkaido) using 205 

standard procedures, as follows. Dry matter (DM; method 930.15; AOAC (2005)), crude protein 206 

(CP; method 990.03; AOAC (2005)), ether extract (EE; method 2003.05; AOAC (2005)), and crude 207 

ash (CA; method 942.05; AOAC (2005)) were measured. Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid 208 

detergent fiber (ADF) expressed exclusively as residual ash (NDF and ADF on an organic matter 209 

basis, NDFom and ADFom, respectively) which were determined as described by Van Soest et al. 210 

(1991), as was acid detergent lignin (ADL). Neutral detergent insoluble CP (NDICP) and acid 211 

detergent insoluble CP (ADICP) were determined by analyzing NDF and ADF residues for Kjeldahl 212 

nitrogen (Licitra et al. 1996). Ca, P, Mg and K contents were determined using atomic absorption 213 

spectrometry. Non-fiber carbohydrate (NFC) was calculated using the following formula: NFC = 214 

100-CP-EE-CA-(NDFom-NDICP). Metabolizable energy (ME, kcal/g DM) was calculated using the 215 

Atwater system (Atwater, 1910): ME = (CP*4+EE*9+NFC*4)/100, with nutrient levels in % DM. 216 

ME, Ca and P content of commercial feeds (all feedstuffs other than tree leaves) were taken 217 

from standard tables of food composition for humans (Kagawa 2005) because all these feedstuffs were 218 

produced for the purpose of human consumption. We calculated total ME, Ca and P content in the last 219 

ten diet regimens. 220 

 221 

Dietary modification 222 

Since renal disease had previously been observed in four individuals and weight loss (especially in 223 

autumn and winter) and hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia in all individuals had become an issue 224 

for breeding of the study animals, we calculated total ME, Ca and P contents in seven diet regimens, 225 

not including the leaves, fed from June 2016, and we attempted to control the energy content and Ca/P 226 

ratio of the diet by changing the components other than browses three times from July to October 2017. 227 

Note that the diet regimens in the present study are represented by the measured diet composition for 228 



one individual, Genki (Appendix T2a). Specifically, we modified the amounts of foods containing 229 

more P than Ca based on the standard tables of food composition (Kagawa 2005); this modification 230 

entailed feeding more broccoli (Ca: 38 mg/100 g fresh matter [FM], P: 89 mg/100 g FM), asparagus 231 

(Ca: 19 mg/100 g FM, P: 60 mg/100 g FM), soybeans (Ca: 70 mg/100 g FM, P: 190 mg/100 g FM) 232 

and peanuts (Ca: 50 mg/100 g FM, P: 380 mg/100 g FM) but reducing the quantities of green beans, 233 

cucumbers and apples (Appendix T2b). Additionally, we modified the amounts of the foods with high 234 

energy content according to Kagawa (2005), feeding more soybeans (215.6 kcal/100 g FM) and 235 

peanuts (668.36 kcal/100 g FM) (Appendix T2b). We calculated total ME, Ca and P contents in the 236 

diet without leaves because we fed the leaves attached with twigs and branches and determining the 237 

feeding amount of only leaves was difficult. 238 

 239 

Body weight measurement 240 

Body weight was measured approximately once a week in the overnight enclosure. A digital weight 241 

scale (DP-8100, Yamato Co Ltd., Japan) was set on the feeding table attached to the enclosure fence, 242 

and a zookeeper guided the monkeys to the weight scale using food. 243 

 244 

Blood sampling and analysis 245 

To compare the effects of dietary change, blood samples were collected from each of two adult 246 

individuals (Genki and Kinanty) ten times before and three times after the dietary modifications. While 247 

the adult male (Genki) was anesthetized with 2 mg/kg ketamine and 70 μg/kg medetomidine for a 248 

routine veterinary medical examination at YZG, 3 mL of blood was collected in an EDTA-containing 249 

tube. Samples were collected from the adult female (Kinanty) while the animal was manually 250 

restrained. Immediately after blood was collected, the blood samples were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm 251 

for 10 min at room temperature (ACNO-3: FUJIFILM Medical Co., Ltd.), and the resulting plasma 252 

was used to analyze plasma Ca and inorganic phosphorus (P) content by a dry chemistry method (DRI-253 



CHEM400V, FUJIFILM Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). 254 

 255 

In situ study 256 

Blood sampling and analysis 257 

Between July 2011 and December 2016, we captured 46 free-ranging proboscis monkeys (nine adult 258 

males, ten adult females, eight subadult males, five subadult females, four juvenile males, one juvenile 259 

female, one infant male, one male of unknown age, two females of unknown age, and five individuals 260 

of unknown age and sex) in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo (5° 18′ N to 5° 42′ N and 117° 54′ E to 18° 33′ 261 

E). Of 46 individuals, seven individuals were free-ranging, provisioned individuals inhabiting a 262 

mangrove forest (ca. 260 ha) that was mostly surrounded by oil palm plantations in the Labuk Bay 263 

Proboscis Monkey Sanctuary (Hayakawa et al. 2018). To reduce the impact of capture on the animals’ 264 

social system, we captured all study subjects during the night (Matsuda et al. 2020). While the animals 265 

were anesthetized, 2 mL of blood was collected in an EDTA-containing tube and kept at -80°C in the 266 

freezer for several years until processing. The blood samples were analyzed in the same way as for 267 

zoo individuals. 268 

 269 

Data analysis 270 

To evaluate the change in Ca and P concentrations in blood samples from captive proboscis monkeys 271 

at YZG before diet modification, we combined the data of Ca and P concentrations in blood samples 272 

collected from two individuals (Genki and Kinanty) on different days and compared the Ca and P 273 

levels and Ca/P ratio between summer (from April to October, n = 9 from two individuals) and winter 274 

(from November to March, n = 11 from two individuals) using a Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test. 275 

Likewise, to evaluate the effects of dietary modification on Ca and P concentrations, we combined and 276 

compared the Ca and P levels and Ca/P ratio before (n = 20 from two individuals) and after (n = 6 277 

from two individuals) dietary modifications using a Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test. We also compared 278 



those values between zoo and free-ranging proboscis monkeys to evaluate whether the values for Ca 279 

and P at YZG were in the normal range. First, the Ca and P concentrations and Ca/P ratio of zoo 280 

animals before dietary modification were compared with those of free-ranging individuals living in 281 

each different habitat condition, i.e., natural or provisioned conditions, using a Wilcoxon–Mann–282 

Whitney test with Bonferroni correction of p values (0.05/N, N = 3, i.e., statistical significance was 283 

accepted at p < 0.017). Second, the values from zoo animals after dietary modification were also 284 

compared with those from the free-ranging individuals using the same statistical approach. All 285 

statistical analyses were performed in Spyder (Python 3.7). 286 

 287 

Results 288 

Clinical presentation 289 

Necropsies were performed on four proboscis monkeys, i.e., “Kurupon” (infant female), “Jaka” (adult 290 

male), “Niko” (juvenile male) and “Apuru” (adult female), at YZG (see details in Appendix T3). In 291 

Kuropon, the pathological anatomy of urinary organs confirmed the development of kidney stones in 292 

the left and right renal pelvis and the left ureterovesical junction (Fig 2a). In Jaka, kidney stones 293 

extended from the left renal pelvis to the bladder (Fig 2b), whereas the right kidney had a damaged 294 

parenchyma but no kidney stones. The left kidney of Jaka was also inflamed. In Niko, kidney stones 295 

were lodged in both the left renal pelvis and the opening of the right ureter (Fig 2c; see also Azumano 296 

et al., 2015). The left ureter of Niko was dilated, and, although no kidney stone was found at the 297 

opening of the left ureter, the left ureterovesical junction was congested and swollen (Azumano et al. 298 

2015). The right kidney of Apuru was inflamed, and kidney stones were found in the right renal pelvis 299 

and right proximal ureter (Fig 2d). The left kidney of Apuru did not contain kidney stones but showed 300 

irregularity in shape, and the ureter was found to be dilated. Similar to the symptoms observed before 301 

death in Niko, such as weight loss, reduced food intake, anemia, hypophosphatemia and hypercalcemia 302 

(Azumano et al. 2015), marked weight loss was also observed in the other three individuals (Fig. 1). 303 



Lastly, of all specimens, there was no evidence of neoplasia or parathyroid abnormalities, which 304 

potentially trigger hypercalcaemia or hypophosphataemia. 305 

 306 

Chemical properties of leaves in the diet 307 

Based on the quantity of leftovers and the ad libitum observations of foraging behavior in two adult 308 

proboscis monkeys (Kinanty and Genki) at YZG, we found that they had certain preferences for 309 

specific feedstuffs. For example, the mature leaves of bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin, laurel, glossy 310 

privet and Japanese spindle tree were consumed markedly less than the leaves of other plant species. 311 

The chemical composition of the provided plant leaves showed that the preferred leaves (the sprouts 312 

of bamboo-leaf oak; the young leaves of bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin, laurel and glossy privet; and 313 

the mature leaves of leucaena and Hibiscus) contained 10-20% higher CP and 5-25% lower fiber 314 

(NDFom) than the other leaves (Fig. 3). 315 

 The detailed nutritional composition in the leaves of each plant species, i.e., CP, fiber 316 

(NDFom, ADFom, ADL), NFC and minerals (Ca and P), was as follows (details available in Appendix 317 

T4). The CP contents of deciduous (Yoshino cherry and willow) and tropical tree leaves (leucaena and 318 

hibiscus) varied from 14.4 to 28.4% DM. This range was similar to that of sprouts and young leaves 319 

of evergreen species (12.2-25.5% DM). Of the evergreen species, the CP content of four species 320 

(bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin, laurel and glossy privet) decreased by 7.5-14.0% DM with maturity. 321 

The NDFom, ADFom and ADL content of deciduous and tropical tree leaves (20.2-32.5, 16.5-27.8 322 

and 4.3-12.0% DM, respectively) were similar to those of sprouts and young leaves of evergreen 323 

species (NDFom: 22.6-34.6% DM; ADFom: 12.3-25.7% DM; ADL: 2.4-12.2% DM), except for 324 

glossy privet. The fiber contents of bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin and laurel increased with maturity 325 

(NDFom, ADFom and ADL increased by 23.8-29.6, 14.1-19.9, and 8.3-10.9% DM, respectively), 326 

whereas the fiber content of glossy privet decreased with maturity (NDFom, ADFom and ADL showed 327 

10.2, 6.2 and 1.4% DM decreases, respectively). 328 



The NFC contents of each tree species ranged from 30.8% to 57.4%, with no clear differences 329 

between tree types. However, mature leaves of deciduous trees had numerically higher NFC content 330 

(Yoshino cherry: 54.1% DM; willow: 48.0% DM). Among evergreen trees, NFC content decreased 331 

with maturity in bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin and laurel (young leaves and sprouts: 46.0-57.4% DM; 332 

mature leaves: 30.8-31.5% DM), whereas NFC content increased with maturity in glossy privet (young 333 

leaves: 46.8% DM, mature leaves: 52.3% DM). 334 

The Ca content of deciduous and tropical tree leaves ranged from 1.14 to 2.24% DM 335 

(Appendix T4). The Ca content of sprouts and young leaves of four evergreen tree species were 336 

relatively low (0.24-0.76% DM); however, they increased with leaf age (0.94-4.41% DM). The leaf P 337 

content was not affected by tree type, but the content decreased with leaf age in bamboo-leaf oak, 338 

chinquapin, laurel and glossy privet. The Ca/P ratio in sprouts and/or young leaves of the four 339 

evergreen tree species ranged from 0.5 to 2.3, whereas the Ca/P ratio in the remaining tree species was 340 

considerably high (3.7-33.9; Fig. 3). 341 

 342 

Modification of diet regimen 343 

The following findings refer to the diet without the leaves. The amount of Ca and P contained in the 344 

diet without leaves consumed by Genki were 1.5-2 times higher after dietary modification than prior 345 

to it, i.e., 350±91 mg Ca/100 g FM (range: 251-496 mg/100 g FM; n = 7) and 314±45 mg P/100 g FM 346 

(range: 262-383 mg/100 g FM; n = 7) to 534±293 mg Ca/100 g FM (range: 335-871 mg/100 g FM; n 347 

= 3) and 705±285 mg P (range: 511-1032 mg; n = 3) (Fig. 4). The Ca/P ratio in the diet without leaves 348 

was reduced from 1.11 in the previous diet (range: 0.95-1.32; n = 7) to 0.73 in the modified diet (range: 349 

0.65-0.84; n = 3) (Fig. 4), indicating that the Ca/P ratio was consistently below 1.0 without leaves. 350 

Additionally, we increased ME supply in the diet to prevent energy deficiency in Genki; the increased 351 

quantity of soybeans and peanuts raised the ME content from 298±36 kcal/100 g FM (range: 258-345 352 

kcal/100 g FM; n = 7) to 579±212 kcal/100 g FM (range: 413-818 kcal/100 g FM; n = 3) (Fig. 4). 353 



 354 

Effects of dietary modification 355 

Body weight 356 

As shown in Figure 1, the body weight of Kinanty tended to decrease in winter, but it showed a clear 357 

trend of increasing until the female gave birth for the first time in 2012. Thereafter, the trend of 358 

decreasing weight in winter generally remained unchanged, but the weight of Kinanty remained 359 

relatively stable until giving birth for the second time in 2015; note that there was an increase in weight 360 

shortly before giving birth. After the second birth, there was still a tendency for a decreased body 361 

weight in winter compared to other seasons, until the food modification was implemented. Likewise, 362 

the body weight of Genki showed an overall trend of increasing, but temporary weight loss every 363 

winter was generally observed until 2017, when the dietary modification started. As for the other 364 

individuals, the basic trend appeared to be the same: a temporary loss of weight in the winter (Figure 365 

1).  366 

 367 

Plasma Ca, inorganic P and Ca/P ratio 368 

Prior to the dietary modification, the plasma Ca and P concentrations of the two individuals were not 369 

significantly different in summer (n =9 from April to October, Ca: 12.9±1.3; P: 3.7±1.7) nor in winter 370 

(n = 11 from November to March, Ca: 14.0±1.3; P: 3.3±2.3) (Ca: U = 28.0 and p = 0.110; P: U = 60.5, 371 

p = 0.425). Plasma Ca concentrations in Kinanty and Genki after dietary modification (Kinanty: 372 

9.8±0.7 mg/dL, n = 3; Genki: 10.4±2.1 mg/dL, n = 3) were lower than those prior to the modification 373 

(Kinanty: 12.8±1.4 mg/dL, n = 10; Genki: 14.1±1.5 mg/dL, n = 10). The plasma P concentration in 374 

Kinanty was not different after the modification (3.7±1.9 mg/dL, n = 3) from the value before (3.6±2.1 375 

mg/dL, n = 10). The mean P concentration in Genki decreased by almost half from before (3.3±1.9 376 

mg/dL, n = 10) to after (1.9±0.7 mg/dL, n = 3) the modification. The overall tendency was that the 377 

plasma Ca concentration was significantly decreased by dietary modification (U = 110.5, p = 0.002), 378 



although the plasma P concentration and Ca/P ratio did not change significantly before and after 379 

dietary modifications (P: U = 74.0 and p = 0.411; Ca/P ratio: U = 64.0 and p = 0.831). 380 

 381 

Comparison of plasma Ca and P concentrations between zoo and wild individuals 382 

The plasma Ca and P concentrations of proboscis monkeys under natural conditions were not 383 

significantly different from those under provisioned conditions (Ca: U = 112.0, p = 0.463; P: U = 150.0, 384 

p = 0.691). The plasma Ca concentration of zoo proboscis monkeys before the dietary modification 385 

was significantly higher than those of animals in the natural (U = 709.0, p < 0.001) and provisioned 386 

conditions (U = 0.0, p < 0.001). On the other hand, the plasma Ca concentrations of zoo animals after 387 

the dietary modification were not significantly different from those of animals in the natural (U = 54.0, 388 

p = 0.037) and provisioned conditions (U = 14.0, p = 0.353), indicating that the dietary modification 389 

successfully decreased the plasma Ca concentration to a level comparable to that of free-ranging 390 

individuals (Fig. 5). 391 

 However, the plasma P concentration and Ca/P ratio of zoo proboscis monkeys before and 392 

after dietary modifications were significantly different from those measured in the natural condition 393 

(i.e., P concentration before modification: U = 709.0, p < 0.001; P concentration after modification: U 394 

= 222.0, p < 0.001; Ca/P ratio before modification: U = 29.0, p < 0.001; Ca/P ratio after modification: 395 

U = 12.0, p = 0.006) or the provisioned condition (i.e., P concentration before modification: U = 127.0, 396 

p = 0.002; P concentration after modification: U = 41.0, p = 0.005; Ca/P ratio before modification: U 397 

= 139.0, p < 0.001; Ca/P ratio after modification: U = 41.0, p = 0.005) (Fig. 5). In other words, diet 398 

modification was not sufficiently effective in increasing the plasma P concentration and decreasing 399 

the Ca/P ratio of zoo proboscis monkeys. 400 

 401 

Discussion 402 

In general, pathological findings in colobines have often highlighted gastrointestinal disorders 403 



associated with infections (Loomis et al. 1983; Palmieri et al. 1984; Pang et al. 1993; Overskei et al. 404 

1994; Nishiura et al. 2019), probably due to the distinctive foregut fermentation capability of their 405 

digestive system. Hence, renal disease in colobines has not been extensively documented, and the 406 

treatment of such disease has not been well established, although it is considered one of the significant 407 

causes of death or of underlying long-term health problems in colobines (Janssen 1994; Shelmidine et 408 

al. 2013). In a recent study by Baker et al. (2022), providing the most comprehensive review of renal 409 

disease in Asian colobines, urinary retention due to urinary calculi was associated with substantial 410 

morbidity and mortality, thus emphasizing the need for further research into its etiology and preventive 411 

medicine. Therefore, our detailed report of four cases of renal disease in captive proboscis monkeys 412 

adds to a basis for future medical treatment and management of the disease. 413 

 414 

Weight loss in relation to diet 415 

Free-ranging proboscis monkeys inhabiting natural habitats generally prefer to feed on young leaves 416 

rather than mature leaves throughout the year (Yeager 1989; Boonratana 2003; Matsuda et al. 2009; 417 

Bernard et al. 2019); however, in zoos, especially those located in temperate regions with four seasons, 418 

nutritional status and leaf maturity in available plant species vary across the year (Nijboer and 419 

Dierenfeld 1996; Kawasaki et al. 2021; Hoshino et al. 2021). Consequently, zoo animals are generally 420 

healthy in spring and summer, when they are fed a relatively steady supply of young leaves, but in 421 

autumn and winter, when this is more difficult, the monkeys are more prone to weight loss due to the 422 

increased supply of lower energy diets, such as mature leaves of evergreen plants. In fact, the NFC 423 

content in tree leaves was relatively high in mature leaves of deciduous trees and young evergreen 424 

leaves, which could be fed in spring and summer, but relatively low in mature evergreen leaves, which 425 

were fed in autumn and winter, suggesting that seasonal changes in energy amounts may have caused 426 

weight loss.  427 

In addition, since the air temperature in natural habitats inhabited by proboscis monkeys 428 



ranges from approximately 23 to 32 °C throughout the year (Matsuda et al. 2011), proboscis monkeys 429 

housed at YZG are likely to suffer from cold stress, as the room temperature is usually kept at 20-430 

25 °C in winter. The lower critical temperature for proboscis monkeys is poorly known, but given that 431 

all individuals consistently lost weight in winter before the dietary modification was introduced in 432 

2017, it is plausible that the supply of ME was merely inadequate for such indoor conditions. Thus, in 433 

addition to dietary modification, monitoring the ambient temperature may be an important factor in 434 

preventing weight loss in captive proboscis monkeys during autumn and winter in temperate regions. 435 

 436 

Renal failure in relation to diet 437 

Given that there was no seasonality in plasma Ca and P levels before the dietary modification, it could 438 

be assumed that the zoo proboscis monkeys had high plasma Ca with low plasma P throughout the 439 

seasons. Potential contributors to hypercalcemia and/or hypophosphatemia comprise a relative 440 

imbalance of Ca, P and vitamin D (Crissey et al. 1998; Goff 2000; Kato et al. 2004; Schubert and 441 

Deluca 2010; Cline 2012) and primary or secondary elevations in parathyroid hormone or parathyroid 442 

hormone-related protein, which can occur as part of renal disease or paraneoplastic syndromes (Goff 443 

2000; Carroll and Schade 2003; Santos et al. 2013), respectively. However, our clinical reports did not 444 

detect potential triggers of hypercalcemia or hypophosphatemia, such as neoplasia or parathyroid 445 

abnormalities, exposure to vitamin D supplements or special exposure to UV radiation. This ruled out 446 

factors other than the diet as the cause of the high plasma Ca and low plasma P in the zoo proboscis 447 

monkeys. 448 

On the other hand, the ratio (Ca/P) of the diet without leaves was adjusted to be lower than 449 

before the modification, but the Ca and P in the diet after the modification increased, thereby 450 

successfully reducing the plasma Ca level (although it failed to increase the P level). Thus, rather than 451 

simply adjusting the balance between the Ca and P levels in the diet, the increase in their absolute 452 

amount might be considered to be more important; this is also consistent with the fact that not only 453 



Ca/P imbalance but also the requirements of Ca and P of diets have been identified as a factor causing 454 

renal disease in many captive foregut-fermenters, not just colobines (Emerick and Embry 1963; 455 

Rappaport and Hochman 1988; Lindemann et al. 2013; Han and Garner 2016). Note, however, that as 456 

in the case of foregut fermenting goats, hypophosphatemia associated with the appearance of kidney 457 

stones is unexplained and uncontrolled (George et al. 2007); thus, there may be cases where treatments 458 

other than simply modifying absolute amounts of Ca and P levels and their ratios and other mineral 459 

balance (e.g., vitamin D supplementation) might need to be considered. 460 

In the present study, when the animals consumed mature leaves of Yoshino cherry, willow, 461 

leucaena and hibiscus at YZG, the Ca/P ratio (3.7-8.2) was approximately two to eight times higher 462 

than the recommended value (1-2) for primates in general (NRC 2003); it has been reported that the 463 

Ca/P ratio in the leaves preferred by free-ranging proboscis monkeys is 2 (Yeager et al., 1997). On the 464 

other hand, the Ca/P ratio in sprouts and/or young leaves of bamboo-leaf oak, chinquapin and laurel 465 

in the present study were comparable to those in the leaves eaten by free-ranging proboscis monkeys, 466 

i.e., Ca: 0.24-0.49% DM at YZG vs. 0.35% DM in the wild (Yeager et al. 1997); P: 0.29-0.51% DM 467 

at YZG vs. 0.15% in the wild (Yeager et al. 1997). Thus, considering the nutritional profile of the diets 468 

supplied to zoo proboscis monkeys, we cannot deny the possibility that renal failure occurred because 469 

the leaves, especially fed in autumn and winter, had a much higher Ca/P ratio than is appropriate. 470 

Indeed, no renal disease has been reported to date under the modified diet regimen (A.A. 2022 pers 471 

obs), supporting the possibility that inappropriate diets were the major cause of kidney failure in 472 

proboscis monkeys at YZG. 473 

 In free-ranging proboscis monkeys, leaf toughness and/or color, assessed by oral and visual 474 

sensations may be a proximate cue for the content of nutrients such as protein and fiber (Matsuda et 475 

al. 2017), which are important determinants of their dietary choice (Yeager et al. 1997; Boonratana 476 

2003; Matsuda et al. 2013), but they are probably no cues for minerals such as Ca and P. Accordingly, 477 

dietary planning for zoo animals would require consideration not only of their preferences but also of 478 



appropriate nutritional balance, including mineral content, in browse plants. 479 

 480 

Evaluation of dietary modification 481 

The present study indicates that dietary modification in terms of mineral proportion and ME achieved 482 

beneficial effects on proboscis monkeys in a captive environment, but unfortunately the measurements 483 

were taken of the diet of only two animals with no control group. After dietary modification, the body 484 

weight of Kinanty and Genki recovered to a level comparable to that of free-ranging conspecifics 485 

(male: 19.7-25.2 kg; female: 9.3-13.8 kg, Bismark 2010; Matsuda et al. 2020), and both individuals 486 

were able to maintain their body weight throughout the autumn and winter of 2018 (Fig. 1), indicating 487 

that the ME supply in the improved diets was close to the ex situ energy requirement. Moreover, the 488 

modified diets in zoo proboscis monkeys appear to successfully reduce the plasma Ca concentration 489 

(10.1 mg/dL), which was similar to that of free-ranging conspecifics (6.6-13.3 mg/dL) (Fig. 5) and 490 

other colobine species such as guereza (Colobus guereza), i.e., 7.9-10.9 mg/dL (Miller and Fowler 491 

2015). In the zoo proboscis monkeys described in the present study, no renal disease or related clinical 492 

symptoms have occurred to date after dietary modification (A.A. 2022 pers obs), suggesting that 493 

adjusting the amount of Ca and P in the diet can prevent diseases such as renal failure. On the other 494 

hand, the present study also exposed the difficulty of improving physiological status by modifying 495 

diets; the change in the amount of P in the diet of the proboscis monkeys was not clearly reflected by 496 

their plasma P (Fig. 5). This suggests that it is necessary to adjust not only the balance of several 497 

minerals but also the amount of each mineral to rectify the imbalance of minerals in plasma. 498 

Consequently, for more appropriate dietary improvement in the future, it is important to determine the 499 

energy requirements and mineral requirements of the animals and to feed them with particular attention 500 

to the ratio of mineral components. 501 

 502 

Implication of diet regimens for proboscis monkeys in temperate regions 503 



For captive folivorous primates, especially colobines, the recommendation often calls for more foliage 504 

in their diets (Matsuda et al. 2018), but providing young leaves of evergreen species year-round is not 505 

practical in temperate regions. On the other hand, the leaves of some deciduous and imported tropical 506 

tree species in the region were not suitable feedstuffs in terms of their Ca/P ratio (i.e., lower P contents), 507 

although captive proboscis monkeys preferred to eat those leaves. Therefore, we advise caution in 508 

designing diet regimens for colobines housed in temperate regions; feedstuffs should not be chosen 509 

simply on the basis that they are foliage or that the animals prefer to ingest them. Modifying the 510 

amount of Ca and/or P and ME using commercial foods, e.g., mineral- and/or energy-rich leafy 511 

vegetables, may be a feasible way to appropriately control energy supply and chemical/mineral 512 

balance in the whole diet to prevent weight loss, hypercalcemia, hypophosphatemia, and possible renal 513 

disease in captive colobines. 514 
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 682 

Fig 1. Body weight of eight proboscis monkeys at Yokohama Zoological Gardens (YZG), Japan. 683 

Light gray areas indicate the winter season (1 November to 1 March); a solid (blue) line indicates the 684 

day an individual was born in YZG; a dot (red) line indicates the day of death; a dash-dot (pink) line 685 

indicates the day a female gave birth; a dashed (green) line indicates the date when the modified diet 686 

was introduced. 687 



(a) 

 

(b) 

 

(c) 

 

(d) 

 

Fig 2. Kidneys and ureter with kidney stones: a) right kidney of Kurupon, b) left ureter of Jaka, c) right kidney of Niko and d) right kidney of Apuru. 688 

Arrow symbols indicate the parts in which kidney stones were found.689 



 690 

Fig 3. Scatterplot of the CP/NDF ratio and Ca/P ratio of 14 leaf samples: mature leaves of Euonymus 691 

japonicus, Prunus yedoensis Matsumura, Salix spp., Hibiscus spp. and Leucaena leucocephala; 692 

young and mature leaves of Castanopsis sieboldii, Ligustrum lucidum and Machilus thunbergii; 693 

sprouts, young leaves and mature leaves of Quercus myrsinifolia. 694 

White and black symbols indicate sprouts/young leaves and mature leaves, respectively. Each 695 

symbol type represents a different browse species (five evergreen, two deciduous and two tropical 696 

species). The commonly recommended range of Ca/P ratios between 1 and 2 (NRC 2003, 2007) is 697 

represented by the gray line.   698 



 699 

Fig 4. Ca and P content, total Ca/P ratio and metabolized energy (ME) fed to Genki on the previous 700 

(n = 7) and modified (n = 3) diets without leaves. 701 

For each diet, the Ca, P and ME content of commercial feeds were referred to in standard tables of 702 

food composition (Kagawa, 2005).  703 



 704 

Fig 5. Boxplots illustrating variation in plasma Ca and P concentrations (mg/dL) and Ca/P ratio, with 705 

each point representing the individual plasma Ca content (upper), P content (middle) and Ca/P ratio 706 

(bottom) of proboscis monkeys, the central line represents the median, and the lower and upper 707 



bounds of the box represent the first and third quartiles. 708 

Natural: free-ranging individuals consuming only natural diets (n = 39); Provisioned: free-ranging 709 

individuals consuming a combination of natural and artificial foods (n = 7); Previous: two zoo 710 

individuals (Kinanty and Genki) before dietary modification (n = 20); Modified: two zoo individuals 711 

(Kinanty and Genki) after dietary modification (n = 6). 712 

* Significant difference. In the comparisons of Ca and P levels and Ca/P ratios between “Previous” 713 

and “Modified”, significance was defined as a p value below 0.05. When these variables were 714 

compared between zoo (“Previous” or “Modified”) and free-ranging (“Natural” and “Provisioned”) 715 

proboscis monkeys, significance was defined as a p value below 0.018; this threshold was set using 716 

the Bonferroni correction (0.05/N, N = 3).   717 



 718 

Appendix F1. Individual status of eight proboscis monkeys at YZG, Japan. 719 

Niko and Emi are the infants of Kinanty×Jaka, respectively. Jasmine is the infant of Apuru×Genki. 720 

B indicates the day an animal was born at YZG; C indicates the day an animal came from the 721 

Surabaya Zoo, Indonesia; and D indicates the date of death.722 



Appendix T1. Feedstuffs and parts of each plant species provided at YZG, with sampling dates. 723 

Tree type Species Sampling parts Sampling dates 

Deciduous 

Yoshino cherry 

(Prunus yedoensis Matsumura) 
Mature leaf 

May 7, 2017 

May 11, 2017 

May 15, 2017 

Willow 

(Salix spp.) 
Mature leaf 

May 3, 2017 

May 6, 2017 

May 12, 2017 

Evergreen 

Bamboo-leaf oak 

(Quercus myrsinifolia) 

Sprout May 5, 2017 

Young leaf May 14, 2017 

Mature leaf May 14, 2017 

Chinquapin 

(Castanopsis sieboldii) 

Sprout 
May 5, 2017 

May 12, 2017 

Mature leaf 
May 5, 2017 

May 12, 2017 

Laurel 

(Machilus thunbergii) 

Sprout May 6, 2017 

Mature leaf 
May 5, 2017 

May 12, 2017 

Glossy privet 

(Ligustrum lucidum) 

Sprout 
May 5, 2017 

May 14, 2017 

Mature leaf 
May 5, 2017 

May 14, 2017 

Japanese spindle tree 

(Euonymus japonicus) 
Mature leaf Nov 14, 2017 

Tropical 

Leucaena 

(Leucaena leucocephala) 
Mature leaf 

Oct 16, 2017 

Nov 5, 2017 

Hibiscus 

(Hibiscus spp.) 
Mature leaf 

Oct 16, 2017 

Nov 5, 2017 

  724 



Appendix T2. Ca, P and ME content in the diet of a captive proboscis monkey (Genki) at YZG before and after dietary modifications. 725 

a) Nutrient contents of each feedstuff in each diet 726 
 

Before modification * (n = 7) After modification * (n = 3) 

 Jun 2,  
2016 

Jul 25,  
2016 

Nov 1,  
2016 

Dec 1,  
2016 

Mar 20,  
2017 

May 17,  
2017 

Jul 4,  
2017 

Jul 31,  
2017 

15 Aug,  
2017 

Oct 16,  
2017 

Amount of each feedstuff (g FM) 
          

Carrot 80 100 100 100 100 100 120 120 120 120 

Green bean 160 280 280 240 240 180 240 240 120 160 

Cucumber 160 200 200 160 160 120 200 200 200 100 

Apple 160 220 220 180 180 160 200 240 120 160 

Japanese mustard spinach 0 0 100 80 80 0 0 0 0 0 

Broccoli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 100 140 

Asparagus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 100 100 

Soybean 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 30 40 

Commercial pellet 
(Primate L/S Banana Biscuit, Mazuri) 

10 10 10 10 5 10 10 10 10 60 

Peanut 10 10 10 10 5 10 10 20 20 60 
 

          

Total nutrient contents           

Feed amount（g FM） 580 820 920 780 770 580 780 1060 820 940 

Ca (mg/100 g FM) 251 326 496 431 379 255 312 396 335 871 

P (mg/100 g FM) 263 338 383 339 287 262 324 572 511 1032 

ME (kcal/100 g FM) 258 331 345 306 264 264 318 505 413 818 

FM: fresh matter. ME: metabolizable energy. 727 



* We changed the diet regimen for the proboscis monkeys ten times during the study period. Note that this record reflects the diet regimen as applied to one 728 

individual (Genki) in the present study.  729 



Appendix T2. (Continued) 730 

b) Nutrient content of each feedstuff 731 

  Ca 
(mg/100 g FM) 

P 
(mg/100 g FM) 

ME 
(kcal/100 g 

FM) 
Carrot 28 25 37 

Green bean 48 41 23 

Cucumber 26 36 14 

Apple 3 10 54 

Japanese mustard spinach 170 45 14 

Broccoli 38 89 33 

Asparagus 19 60 22 

Soybean 70 190 180 

Commercial pellet 
(Primate L/S Banana Biscuit, 
Mazuri) 

1000 660 265 

Peanut 50 380 562 

The nutrient content of all feedstuffs except the commercial pellet were referred to in Kagawa (2005). 732 

FM: fresh matter; ME: metabolizable energy.  733 



Appendix T3. Summary of the clinical records of four proboscis monkeys that died at YZG, Japan. 734 

Individual name Clinical course Autopsy findings 

Kurupon 1. Lost appetite starting at the end of September 
2019. 

2. Kidney stones were observed on X-ray 
examination. 

3. Died on January 29, 2010. 
 

 Many kidney stones (diameter: 0.5-3.0 mm) in the right renal 
pelvis. 

 Several kidney stones (diameter: 0.5-1.0 mm) in the left renal 
pelvis. 

 Dilated left ureter. 
 Many stones (diameter: approximately 3.0 mm) obstructing left 

ureterovesical junction. 
 Interstitial nephritis and deposition of oxalate crystals in both 

kidneys. 
 No tumors or abnormalities in the parathyroid glands were 

identified. 
Jaka 1. Medical checkup in June 2015 because he was 

lying on his belly with his hands on his back; 
bladder stones and dilated right ureter were 
observed. 

2. The bladder stones were removed surgically on 
July 25, 2015, after which the monkey 
temporarily recovered. 

3. Hospitalized on November 19, 2015, due to 
become low-spirited 

4. Died on November 29, 2015. 

 In the right kidney, there were no kidney stones but renal atrophy 
and damage to renal parenchyma were found. 

 The renal capsule of the left kidney was markedly inflamed and 
adhered to the pancreas. 

 There were purulent materials around and under the renal 
capsule of the left kidney, and the surface bled after the capsule 
was peeled off. 

 No urine in the bladder. 
 The left ureter opening was clogged with stones. 
 Approximately 50 stones (diameter: approximately 1.0-5.0 mm) 

were found from the bladder to the left renal pelvis. 
 Suppurative nephritis, suppurative pyelitis, suppurative 

perinephritis and renal atrophy with fibrosis. 
 No tumors or abnormalities in the parathyroid glands were 

identified. 
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Appendix T3. (Continued) 736 

Niko 1. Stones were found in the right kidney in 
February 2015 (Azumano et al. 2015); the 
monkey was treated and observed. 

2. Anemic condition deteriorated starting in 
November 2015. 

3. Fell down due to hypoglycemia on December 15 
and December 19, 2015. 

4. Recovered temporarily after medical treatment 
on December 19, 2015 but died the next morning. 

 The right kidney had a dilated renal pelvis and contained 
approximately 10 kidney stones (diameter: approximately 1.0-3.0 
mm). 

 The right ureter was dilated, and its opening was blocked by 
kidney stones. 

 The left kidney had a dilated renal pelvis and contained a 2.0 mm 
kidney stone. 

 The left ureter was dilated, but no kidney stone was found at its 
opening; however, the left ureterovesical junction was congested 
and swollen. 

 Stones lodged inside each renal pelvis. 
 No change in the color or structure of both kidneys. 
 4-5 stones (diameter: approximately 1.0-2.0 mm) in bladder, 

potentially due to inflow of stones through the right ureter at 
autopsy. 

 Renal interstitial fibrosis and crystal deposition in tubular 
epithelium (Azumano et al. 2015). 

 No tumors or abnormalities in the parathyroid glands were 
identified (Azumano et al., 2015). 
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Appendix T3. (Continued) 738 

Apuru 1. Ureterotomy on October 14, 2016; laparotomy 
and ureteral approach on February 7, 2017. 

2. Developed a pneumothorax after the operation. 
3. The air in the pneumothorax was removed on 

February 17, 2017, and good progress was 
observed postoperatively. 

4. Gradually weakened and lost weight; died on 
March 3, 2017. 

 Subcapsular hemorrhage in the right kidney. 
 The right ureter was not dilated, but sand-like kidney stones were 

found in the proximal ureter. 
 Part of the renal capsule of the right kidney adhered to the 

intestinal tract and liver. Kidney stones (a 5-6 mm stone and 
many sand-like stones) were found in the right renal pelvis. 

 The left kidney did not contain kidney stones but showed 
irregularity in shape, and the left ureter was observed to be 
dilated. 

 The color of the cortex of left kidney was lighter than that of the 
right kidney. 

 The capsules of both kidneys were peeled off easily, and the 
parenchyma had become sclerotic. 

 Tubular crystal deposition and cast formation with mild 
interstitial fibrosis. 

 No tumors or abnormalities in the parathyroid glands were 
identified. 
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Appendix T4. Nutrient content of tree leaves fed at YZG, Japan. 740 

Tree type Leaf species Sampled part Sampled part 
DM 

(%) 

CP 

(% DM) 

NDICP 

(% CP) 
ADICP 

(% CP) 

NDFom 

(% DM) 

ADFom 

(% DM) 

ADL 

(% DM) 

Deciduous plant 

Yoshino cherry 

(Prunus yedoensis Matsumura) 
Mature leaf Leaf 29.9 15.5 41.2 11.2 26.9 18.8 6.5 

Willow 

(Salix spp.) 
Mature leaf Leaf 31.7 14.4 31.8 26.3 32.5 27.8 12.0 

Evergreen plant 

Bamboo-leaf oak 

(Quercus myrsinifolia) 

Sprout Sprout 25.5 25.5 13.9 4.8 22.6 12.3 2.9 

Young leaf Young leaf 27.4 24.6 16.5 6.6 21.9 15.6 2.4 

Mature leaf Mature leaf 48.4 10.6 60.2 22.0 51.5 31.6 10.7 

Chinquapin 

(Castanopsis sieboldii) 

Sprout Sprout 25.1 18.1 19.4 9.2 25.5 18.7 4.7 

Mature leaf Mature leaf 46.0 9.3 42.7 24.9 52.4 38.6 14.6 

Laurel 

(Machilus thunbergii) 

Sprout Sprout 24.1 14.9 23.2 14.2 23.8 19.4 5.9 

Mature leaf Mature leaf 50.7 6.5 59.8 38.4 57.6 33.5 16.8 

Glossy privet 

(Ligustrum lucidum) 

Sprout Sprout 23.5 15.7 91.2 25.0 41.1 26.8 11.0 

Mature leaf Mature leaf 32.7 8.2 86.4 32.4 30.9 20.6 9.6 

Japanese spindle tree 

(Euonymus japonicus) 
Mature leaf Leaf 33.2 12.2 39.4 11.5 34.6 25.7 12.2 

Tropical plant 

Leucaena 

(Leucaena leucocephala) 
Mature leaf Leaf 29.1 28.4 18.6 12.5 29.6 20.4 8.7 

Hibiscus 

(Hibiscus spp.) 
Mature leaf Leaf 20.1 14.5 12.2 5.2 20.2 16.5 4.3 

DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein; NDICP: neutral detergent insoluble crude protein; ADICP: acid detergent insoluble crude protein; NDFom: neutral 741 

detergent fiber without residual ash; ADFom: acid detergent fiber without residual ash; ADL: acid detergent lignin  742 



Appendix T4. (Continued) 743 

Tree type Leaf species Sampled part 
NFC 

(% DM) 

EE 

(% DM) 
ME 

(kcal/g DM) 
CA 

(% DM) 

Ca 

(% DM) 

P 

(% DM) 

Mg 

(% DM) 

K 

(% DM) 

Deciduous plant 

Yoshino cherry 

(Prunus yedoensis Matsumura) 
Mature leaf 54.1 2.6 3.0 7.3 1.47 0.18 0.36 1.38 

Willow 

(Salix spp.) 
Mature leaf 48.0 2.3 2.7 7.4 1.14 0.24 0.25 1.81 

Evergreen plant 

Bamboo-leaf oak 

(Quercus myrsinifolia) 

Sprout 46.0 3.5 3.2 5.9 0.24 0.51 0.35 1.95 

Young leaf 49.2 2.0 3.1 6.4 0.25 0.49 0.38 2.23 

Mature leaf 31.0 4.3 2.1 9.0 1.01 0.09 0.21 0.78 

Chinquapin 

(Castanopsis sieboldii) 

Sprout 52.8 1.7 3.0 5.4 0.49 0.31 0.49 1.35 

Mature leaf 30.8 5.1 2.1 6.4 0.94 0.07 0.30 0.45 

Laurel 

(Machilus thunbergii) 

Sprout 57.4 2.1 3.1 5.3 0.25 0.29 0.15 1.96 

Mature leaf 31.5 2.9 1.8 5.4 0.96 0.08 0.15 0.51 

Glossy privet 

(Ligustrum lucidum) 

Sprout 46.8 3.6 2.8 7.1 0.76 0.33 0.20 2.33 

Mature leaf 52.3 2.8 2.7 12.9 4.41 0.13 0.28 0.81 

Japanese spindle tree 

(Euonymus japonicus) 
Mature leaf 38.4 4.8 2.5 14.8 4.32 0.36 0.23 1.08 

Tropical plant 

Leucaena 

(Leucaena leucocephala) 
Mature leaf 34.7 4.5 2.9 8.1 1.46 0.22 0.36 0.93 

Hibiscus 

(Hibiscus spp.) 
Mature leaf 48.3 4.8 2.9 14.0 2.24 0.61 0.56 1.28 

NFC: non-fiber carbohydrate; EE: ether extract; ME: metabolizable energy; CA: crude ash. 744 


